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the special women in your life. You’ll explore the wonders
of the Pacific Ocean as you visit over 11,000 animals.
All day Aquarium admission is included. Menu includes:
Strawberry Feta Balsamic Salad, Roasted Chicken Dijon &
Capers, Rosemary Roasted Red Potato, Spinach Frittata Red
Pepper Cream Sauce, Scrambled Eggs, Applewood Smoked
Bacon, Variety of Tea Bread, Fresh Fruit, Cookies and Fruit
Bars, Coffee, Water, Aquas Fresca.
U2 eXPERIENCE + iNNOCENCE Tour 2018
May 16, 2018 - 8pm
The Forum
Led by superstar Bono, the Irish rock band U2 brings its
latest tour to The Forum, featuring multiple performance
areas, a state-of-the-art sound system, and an all new super
high-resolution LED screen.
Women’s Expo
May 19 & 20, 2018
Saturday, 10am to 5pm & Sunday, 11am to 5pm
Los Angeles Convention Center
Hear celebrity speakers, watch chef demos, and join
workshops at Los Angeles Ultimate Women’s Expo,
including hundreds of beauty & health product vendors.
It’s time to grab your girlfriends and enjoy great beauty
treatments, hair makeover stage, amazing spa treatments
and massages. Indulge in samples, gourmet tastings and
delicacies. Discover the season’s best from luxury boutiques
to emerging designers. We scour the world searching for
the very best products and services, and to bring hundreds
of these amazing companies together.
South Bay Beer & Wine Festival 2018
May 20, 2018 - 1pm to 5pm
Ernie Howlett Park in Palos Verdes Estates
Tickets: sbbeerwinefest.com/tickets-2/
General Admission: $75
Enjoy the wares of more than 80 restaurant, craft brewery,
and winery participants. The festival features unlimited
tastings of craft beer, fine wines and restaurant fare. Treat
your palate and have blast with your friends. And best of
all? You keep the glass!

EVENTS
Paul Simon
May 22, 23, & 28, 2018 - 8pm
Hollywood Bowl
Legendary songwriter, recording artist and performer Paul
Simon, embarks on his farewell concert tour Homeward Bound.
The Farewell Tour features Simon and his band bringing to the
stage a stunning, career-spanning repertoire of timeless hits and
classic songs which have permeated and influenced popular
culture for generations.
Memorial Day Weekend at The Queen Mary!
Queen Mary Hotel Long Beach
Once a world-class ocean liner, the Queen Mary Hotel offers
guests unique accommodations and a wide array of attractions
that simply cannot be found anywhere else. From historic tours
to paranormal attractions, shops, spa and various events, there
are a wide variety of things to do and see while aboard the ship.
Memorial Day festival
May 28, 2018 - 11am
Battleship IOWA, 250 S. Harbor Blvd., San Pedro, CA 90731
United States Memorial Day Celebration has live bands, food
trucks, vintage vehicles, and reenactments at the Battleship
USS Iowa near Long Beach. Free to all, plus free tours all
weekend if you have military ID. The Battleship IOWA Museum
is consistently rated as a must-see experience. Named a “Best
Cool Exhibits to See With Your Kids” by CBS Los Angeles, there
are behind-the-scenes tours or a self-guided adventure using
your mobile device highlighting life on board for thousands of
sailors during the last 70 years.
P!NK - Beautiful Trauma World Tour
May 31, 2018 - 7:30pm
Staples Center
P!NK is known for her incredible & entertaining live show. Her
The Truth About Love Tour saw her play 142 sold out shows
in 13 countries. The Los Angeles Times said, “Pink remains
perhaps the most gifted and imaginative physical performer
in pop right now”; Rolling Stone claimed, “the singer had
demonstrated an epic workout of vocals, stagecraft and stuntwork without missing a note.”
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Cirque du Soleil : SEP7IMO DIA
May 3, 2018 - 8pm
The Forum
Sep7imo Dia by Cirque du Soleil comes to the Forum!
Sep7imo Dia conjures a world outside of time – a place where
emotions ebb and flow like the tide, pulsing to the rhythm of
Soda Stereo emblematic songs. A cast of 35 performers take
the audience through a series of visual, acrobatic and artistic
tableaux that mix breathtaking feats of physical prowess.
BBQ & Craft Brew Festival
May 5 & 6, 2018
Pershing Square, 532. S Olive Street, Los Angeles, CA 90013
The BBQ & Craft Brews Festival makes its debut in Los
Angeles. Join us for beers from the 7 breweries in DTLA,
along with the best BBQ from across Southern California.
Great music both days from live bands will fill the air
waves- come relax and have a great time with us! www.
bbqbeerfestival.com
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with a variety of drink and food specials and exciting giveaways
throughout the day with live Mariachi and Latin music. Fuego’s
fiesta favorites include: Live Mariachi band; live Latin music
by Silky Riot; street taco station; Elote Callejero Station; free
crisp tortilla chips and fresh homemade salsa; Fuego specialty
margaritas, Modelo Especial Draft beers, Corona beers, Buckets
of Beers with various brands; and Piñata competitions with an
assortment of prizes. For reservations or information, please call
562-481-3910 or visit www.facebook.com/fuegolongbeach.
Renaissance Fair
May 5 - 20, 2018 (Saturdays & Sundays) - 10am to 7pm
Santa Fe Dam Recreation Area, 15501 E. Arrow Highway,
Irwindale, CA
Watch knights joust on horseback, mingle with costumed
minstrels and troubadours, shop for art and food, and enjoy kids’
games and activities at The Original Renaissance Pleasure Faire at
Santa Fe Dam Recreation Area. Children age 4 and younger are
free. Only minutes from Pasadena

Fiesta De Mayo At Citadel Outlets
May 5 - 6, 2018 - 12pm to 2pm
Citadel Outlets

Hecho In LA: Taco Madness ’18
May 5 & 6, 2018 - 5pm to 12pm
La Plaza De Cultura Y Artes in Los Angeles

This Cinco de Mayo, Citadel Outlets will welcome fiestagoers behind the towering castle wall for a weekend-long
celebration fit for the whole family. Enjoy street tacos from
Ruby’s Diner and score holiday savings of up to 70% off at
over 130 on-site brands. For more info on Fiesta de Mayo,
please visit www.citadeloutlets.com.

L.A.’s taco event is back and it’s all going down on Saturday, May
5, 2018 (aka Cinco de Mayo) from 5pm to midnight. The 21+
event is featuring the best micheladas and tacos from dozens
of the city’s top taqueros. Enjoy craft beer from L.A.’s own
Boomtown, Indie Brewing and Wiretap, craft cocktail bars from
Jägermeister and premium cocktails from Partida Tequila. General
admission is free and starts at 6 pm, no tickets are needed. Taco
Madness is a 21+ event and I.D.’s will be verified at the door.

Comedian Jeff Dunham at The Greek Theatre
May 5, 2018 - 5pm to 7pm
The Greek Theatre - $53
Record-breaking global Comedy Superstar Jeff Dunham, is
bringing his cast of characters on the road on his 60-city
Passively Aggressive tour. Join Dunham and his famous
ill-behaved and slightly demented posse of characters for a
gleeful skewering of family and politics.
Cinco De Mayo At Fuego’s Hotel Maya
May 5, 2018
Fuego’s Hotel Maya, 700 Queensway Drive, Long Beach
It’s a fiesta in Fuego at Hotel Maya during “Cinco De Maya”

Luis Miguel - ¡México Por Siempre! Tour
May 6, 2018 - 8pm
Hollywood Bowl
Mexican singer, icon, and one of the most successful artists in
Latin American history because of his elegance & true artistry,
which has made him one of the great icons in music and major
Latin artist around the world

MAY 2018
Circus Vargas
May 10 - 21, 2018 - 7pm to 9:30pm
Westfield Promenade Woodland Hills
Tickets: $15.00 - $72.00
The Big One is Back! Circus Vargas Delivers the Ultimate
Entertainment Extravaganza for 2018! Always fun for the
entire family, Circus Vargas’ incredible new production
highlights death- defying acrobats, daredevils, flying
trapeze artists, jugglers, contortionists, comedians, clowns,
motorcycles and much, much, more! For more information
and to purchase tickets visit www.circusvargas.com or call
877-GOTFUN-1 (877-468-3861).
VRLA 2018
May 4 - 5, 10am - 7pm
Los Angeles Convention Center - South Hall
Experience the next generation of immersive &
transformative technology at VRLA 2018. This year’s expo
will feature hundreds of tech demos, educational sessions,
presentations, and groundbreaking product launches
from the most innovative technology companies shaping
our world today. This year’s expo will feature the next
generation of technologies to explore. The event includes
Intel, Qualcomm, Dell, VIVEPORT, Technicolor, Phasespace,
Prosper VR, Beyond ONE, Walt Disney Animation, IMAX,
The Third Floor, Framestore, Chaos Group and more!
Mother’s Day Brunch on the Queen Mary
May 13, 2018 - 9am to 4pm
Reservations: Strongly recommended - call 562-499-1606.
The Mother’s Day Brunch includes admission to the Queen Mary.
Tours, exhibits and select Attraction offerings do require a nominal
fee once you are on board the ship.

Treat Mom Like A Princess! The Queen Mary Champagne
Sunday Brunch takes you on a worldwide culinary
adventure and features over 50 unique dishes from around
the globe.
Mother’s Day Brunch At Aquarium of the Pacific
May 13, 2018 - 10:30am to 1:30pm
$69 per adult; $29 per child (3-11). $59 per Aquarium
member; $19 for member children.
Join us for a memorable Mother’s Day brunch to celebrate

